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William Mnmford and Frank Van
Dyke. The men reported that(Watch ForThisPlacard I

J T

f
Local NwsBriefs CORPSE OF SUICIDE

IS IV HFIED

mortuary chapel. He had 1 been
la III health for a long period. In-

terment will be In the I. O. O. F.
cemetery here, GoodfeUow was
born In Ripon, Wis. December
27, 1849, the eldest of 12 chil-
dren. : : ..

-

Mr. GoodfeUow was one of the
pioneer settlers in the Blackfoot
valley,' Montana, where he lived
for 23 years. He came to Oregon
24 years ago and purchased the
Webb Lewis ranch near Bethel'

Was inspected on. .and found to have

Finishes Pendleton Job Dr.
Estill Brnak, dental supervisor In
Marion county's public health
work, has returned from a,month's
work la Umatilla county, during
which he examined 3,1,44' school
e5adr;n, representing enrollment
in C9 rural echools , and four
'Pendleton schools. He found 6 0:8
per cent of the Umatilla students
needed dental attention," which
percentage . is eight points better
than" for any county. Including
Masion, In which he has made In-

spections. Enroate to Salem, Dr.
Brunk met with the Mid-Columb- ia

district dedtal society at The
Dalles Monday night. Sunday he
visited with Dr. and Mrs. DeWalt
Payne cf the eastern Oregon tu-
berculosis institution. Dr. Brnnk
will, start work In Marlon county
next week.

A Safe Water Supply
Sanitary Toilets

Sanitary Garbage Disposal
end --

It otherwise meets the requirements of the
Rides aid Regtdatums of the Orezon State Eofcd of Health

cpplying to the general sanitation of such camps
Marian County Hoofe Unit

'
V A.Dwiu.M IMWikOfor

hDl, Polk county. ' He planted one
of the early walnut groves on that
farm 17 years ago. Later he liv
ed In Portland, where he was en-
gaged in the grocery business for
some time..

He is survived by bis widow, a
son Howard, a sister, Mrs. Mand
Goodell of au Claire, Wise., and
two brothers. ernon of Center,
Minn., and Erwin of Lewieton,- -

Idaho.

The decomposed body ef an un-
known man which was found In
the Willamette river near Sidney
Sunday has been positively Identi-
fied by the county coroner as that
of Peter Bunetta, air Austrian,
who is thought to be about SO
years old. The man's identifica-
tion was made possible Tuesday
when his suitcase was found on
the river bank- - near Buena Vista,
the contents of which proved that
the body was that of Bunetta.
Photographs of the man and his
family were fonnd in the suitcase.

Officers believe that Bunetta
committed suicide by jumping in-
to the river from the Polk county
side, the location of his hand bak
offering a clue to this belief.

Efforts are being made to com-
municate with relatives or friends
of the man while the remains are
being held in the mortuary.

GOODFEUOW RITES

PUIED FOR TODAY

Funeral services for Arthur D.
GoodfeUow: who died Tuesdar at
the family home at 653 Jefferson
street, will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the Rigdon

Renew your mall subscription. .

now. If ordered during October
one year S$3.Q0 anywhere In' V
Oregon. rThe above is a miniature dnnicatkm of the rellow an black rJa.

card which la tacked up la a conspicuous place at auto and industrial
camps which have passed the Inspection of the Marlon county health
offleer, who works under the coanty health nntt. - - '

Sufficient Protection For
Farm Products Advocated

By National Organization
WASHINGTON. Oct. SO.

(AP) Advocating adequate tar
iffs on competitive farm prod-
ucts, the national association of
state agricultural commissioners
today deplored the "apparent
impending failures' of congress
to enact tariff regulations on ag-
ricultural commodities at the
special session.

The product, at the t AmehbeTSedlVerraean eradicationfrS i
of

" .' Vnk?ed In a resolution which ap- -

Ford Wight Service
4

For Commercial Customers

Leave your car after your day's work Is finished and
it will be ready for you the next moraine;.

Our night service is operated by the same high class
workmen and under the supervision to which you are
accustomed.

OPEN FROM 7 A.

Valley Motor Co.
Sales Ford Servic

Large Industrial Groups In
County Given Service

By County Unit

(Continued from Face 1.) '.

as Is also care of garbage.
In eases where necessary, the

sanitary officer makes one or more
follow-u- p trips even before tne
picking seasons start. For the most
part, yard owners are will ana
anxious to ate wttn tne in-
spector and to carry out his sug
gestions. The fact that state laws
guarding the health of the em
ployes are on the aide of the In
spector are not as a rule eonsidera- -

ons of the owners of the yards
where unsanitary conditions are
found. Once such nuisances are
pointed out, owners are consider
ate enough of the reputation of
their yards and the health of their
employes to go to some lengths
to remedy bad situations. J

Industrial services Include aieo
the ministrations of the health of
ficer, who is on the Job to see that
communicable diseases, and par
ticularly those which have a com
munity relationship, are kept at a
minimum. Typhoid ferer, dysen
tery and smallpox, diseases which
In the past have appeared most
frequently In the Industrial camps,
this last season were at the low
est level known, and if the Intens-
ive program of the demonstration
was not responsible for this situ
ation, the reader may do as he
pleases about supplying the rea
son.
Pablle Health Knrsee
Are Also on Job

The county public health nurses
also make periodic visits to these
yards and camps, tending minor
ailments and giving nursing care
to those 'who are 111. In a few
camps, the nurse makes daily vis
its, as for example to the large
Lakebrook camp.

Speaking about nurses and hop
yards,, -- here's a story of an Inci
dent which occured In a small
hop yard in the north end of the
county. A physician was summon
ed to the camp grounds late one
night to deliver a baby for whom
no preparation had been made.
Seeing conditions, the physician
called one of the county nurses
to accompany him on the next vis--

to the mother. The nurse bath
ed and care tor the mother and
infant, and wltht the aid of the
local health center committee se
cured bedding, clean sheets and a
bed for the mother and child. The
nurse continued her visits until
the end of two weeks, when the
mother was able to treturn to the
hop fields, and after that time
called occasionally to weigh the
baby and see that it was growing
in the normal, rightful way.

The county health officer and
sanitary Inspector both work in
the lumber camps and sawmills,
with the stress of this service
placed on keeping communicable
disease, and especially smallpox,
to a minimum. If a case of con
tagion is reported from a lumber
camp or mill, the health officer
goes immediately to the grounds
and vaccinates all employes and
families; Quarantines the known
case; and makes visits to Inspect
any possible illness among the
other employes during the period
when exposure might result in an
active case. This careful super
vision has more than once pre--

Default Order Listed An or
der of default for the plaintiff
in the circuit court case of Mamie
A. Sylvester versus Joseph P.
Sylvester was signed by Judge L.
H. McMahan Wednesday.

Want used furniture. Tel. 811.

Mrs. Bagiey Visit Mrs. John
H. Basley and son Wayne R. Bag--
ley were here Wednesday visiting
with Mrs. Cora Reid of the county
school superintendent's office.

Frank Barnett visits Frank
43arnett of the Snnnyside school
district, was a business visitor
Wednesday at the office of the
county school superintendent.

It Is Indeed a Bargain Period:
One year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail in Oregon for
S3.00. Offer good until rov. 1.

Lammers at Postoffire John
Laminers left Salem Wednes

day afternoon for Seattle after a
brief inspection visit at the local
postoffice.

Final Account Filed The' fi
nal account of the estate of Mary
A. Eisenhart was filed in pro
bate late Wednesday afternoon.

Pianos for Rent. H. I Stiff
Furniture Co.

Member Introduced Frank
Chapman was introduced as a new
member at Wednesday's meeting
of the Rotary club.

Deckebach to Seattle F. G.
Deckebach left Wednesday for a
short business trip to Seattle. '

Center and Liberty

they were given a hearty recep
tion, and that everything augur-
ed well for continuance of friend-
ly relations between the "schools."

At the Willamette chapel. Dean
Exlckson announced that there
were rumors of a proposed paint-
ing party by Willamette students;
he said he did not know how well-found- ed

the story was, but that he
hoped that such a party would
not be staged.

OFFICERS PICKED Bf

HII. E. MEN'S GUP
Nearly 100 members of the

Men's Council of the First Metho-
dist church attended the dinner
and business meet held Tuesday
night at the church dining room.
New officers for the year were
elected as follows: R. K. Ohling,
president; A. A."Schramm, vice-preside- nt

and L. J. Covert, secretary-t-

reasurer. TJ, G. Holt, retir-
ing president, was in charge of the
meeting: last night.

A concert by the ten-pie- ce Che-ma- wa

orchestra and an address
by O. H. .Lipps, superintendent of
the Chemawa Indian training
school, on "The American In-
dian," furnished the program tor
the evening. ,

The Council voted to sponsor
the annual father .and son ban-
quet which will be held for the
church men and boys, ' with the
tentative date set for Friday, No-
vember 22. The executive com-
mittee appointed to plan for the
banquet consists of J. B. Crary,
W. C. Winslow and J. O. Rus-
sell.

J. P. Crary has been selected by
the boys' work committee, of
which ,W.:C Wlnalpw, is chairman,
to tbstfosf of 'idife ctor of boys
work" tor the church. Crary will
have charge of activities for all
the boys' groups and will coach
basketball and other athletics in
which the church enters. This
is the first time the church has
a director for this work.

HUH PICKED

FOR SIH'S PLIY

. Characters for the big Snikpoh
dramatic production of the first
semester have been selected by
Miss Leila Johnson, faculty advis-
or and coach of the three-ac- t mystery--

comedy, "Seven Keys to Bald-pate- ,"

which will be the vehicle
for the amateur actors. The play
will be presented at the high
school auditorium Friday night,
December 13.

Leading parts will be taken by
Eleanor Wright as Mary Norton
and Bill Dyer as William Hallow-e- ll

Magee. Other members of the
cast and their play part are: How-
ard Cross, Elijah Quimaby; Vic-

tor Williams, John Bland; Nor-
man Winslow, Peters, the hermit;
Yvonne Smith as Myra Thornhill;
Lawrence Brown as Lou Max; Carl
Collins as Jim Cargan; Liston Far-

rish as Jiggs Kennedy, chief of
police; and Richard Devers as the
owner of Baldpate.

The cast Includes several of the
new Snikpoh initiates. Practice
will be under way in another
week.

PILES CURED
Witaoat opsrattoa Ion ef that.

DR. MARSHALL
S29 Omoa Bldf.

We Give
j

Discount
Stamps

CARSON'S PHARMACY
Phone 233 We Deliver

Hotel Senator Bldg.

FINEST TORIC 1 QC
READING LENSES TtO
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 X. Commercial St.

JUNK
J... IGCAGH
We. buy rags, sacks, paper,

iron, brass, copper, hides, e

etc

Capital Junk Co.
H. Steinbock, Prop.

Phone SOS By the Bridge

JELLYBEANS

for Hallowe'en
Orange and Black

v 16c for' 1 6 Ounces

or 2 Lbs. for 25c
Only ai .

Sehaeferfs
" - nRITl STORK ' v

The original Yellow Front and
Candy - Special Store of Salens.
H 185 Cdmi. St. rhone 197

v Peaslav "Agency
V. .'jr.

Ifaska for Hallowe'en bigt
assortment

CORRECTIVE SHOES

SWSHP A3F
CORRECTION! v

!. Hofer Betnrns Col. E.
Holer, J Salem pfoneer, returned
Wednesday from a month's tonr
of .4000 miles, on lrhicn he viait-e- d

- Pendleton, Boise, Poeatello,
Salt Lake City, Reno, Sacramen-- J
to, Los Angeles, San Francisco
and other cities. - He reported
that no city " he ' visited 'could
boast of, as many new Industries
as nave been established in ba-lc- m

In the' last few years. The
linen industry -- bere is beinff
watched by the people of all the
communities visited on this tour,
Col. Hofer said: lie was accom.
paaied : by . Mrs. Hofer, who met
her cousin. Miss Amy Bressette
of Yonngstown, O. at' Los Ange-
les.' Miss Bressette will spend
the winter in Salem.

Cider .Apples wanted. Giedon
Btolz Co. .

First Period Vp Soon With
end of the first six weeks of school
approaching, R. W. Tavenner, sec.
ondary supervisor, has pretty well
completed his Job of handling the
student programs and getting rec-
ords ready to Teceive the grades
for each six-wee- ks' period. Taven-ne- r

has handled this end of the
high school work for three years.
With this work out of the way,
he will devote much of his time
now to the problem of reorgani-
sation in the junior high schools.
Second meeting of the committee
on this problem was held yester-
day afternoon, with Junior high
principals and supervisors sitting
with Mr. Tavenner to thrash out
some of the preliminaries.

Used furniture, of all kinds.
Buffets, chiffoniers, dressers, pho-
nographs, chairs, davenports, etc.
Hamilton Furniture f . Exchange.
255 N. Com'l. - .1 .

Too Many. Pheasants Be-

cause C. Madsen was listed as the
owner of three female Chinese
pheasants left In a local cold stor-
age plant and because he would
not give game' wardens informa-
tion as to whose birds they were,
a complaint was filed against him
in Justice court Wednesday, the
game law holding that more than
one female pheasant in one's pos-

session constituted a violation. In
court, Madsen declared that only
one of the birds was his and
pleaded not guilty." The ease will
probably be heard today.

Dance Carnival tonight at Fra-
ternal Temple, 447 Center street
Music by the Yellow Jackets.
Special attractions. Public invited.

To Plan Assemblies Future
assemblies of the school year at
the high school will be planned
by a committee consisting of
Dean Mabel Robertson and Mrs.
Eu!a 8. Creech of the faculty,
and: Joe King, student body pres- - J

irient, and Ruth FIck, vice presi-
dent of the Btudcnt body. Com-

mittee was named by Principal
Fred Wolf.

Those big black grape's at Flala
Vineyards, small bunches. 3c per
lb., bring your boxes.

Deliver Census Hcports--Mar-guer- ite

Iooney of the Looney
Butte school district and P. T.
ELzel of the Fern Ridge district,
both , clerks of their respective
school boards, were here Wednes-
day to bring reports of the cen-

sus 4fr their district to the coun-
ty school superintendent's office.

Used dining sets from 16 up.
Hamilton Furniture Exchange,
255 N. Gom'l.

Paintings Approved Two oil
paintings which are the work of
Ralph Gilbert, local artist, have
been accepted by the Jury of the
art institute of Seattle for dis-

play in the 15th annual exhibi-
tion by northwest artists at Seat-
tle, October 28 to November 3.

Eeauty Rest mattress, used
short time. Clean and in good con-

dition. New price 139.75; used
price $22.50. Hamilton Furni-
ture Exchange, 25'5 N. Com'l.

Class Starts Work The pub-

lic speaking class at the Y. M. C.

A., directed by Herbert E. Rahe
of Willamette university, held its
first meeting Tuesday night. It
will meet regularly on Monday
nights. . A large number of men
attended. ,

Wood Special For a few days
only. 5 loads 16-i- n. Mill Wood
$17.50. Prompt Delivery. Spauld-Jn- gj

Logging Co. Phone 1830.

Eniblera Club Meets The Em-

blem cjub of the Y. M. C. A., an
organisation of members intere-

sted-" in Increasing the enroll-
ment t the Y., will hold a meet-

ing inv the associations dining
yoom 'today.

O1 Time Masquerade Dance,
Salem Armory Friday night.

Reception Date Set Thursday,
v.,mktr 14. was aet as the date

r retention to Salem's teach
ing staff planned by the Rotary
club, It was. announced at Wed
nesday'! club luncheon, it will be
an evening airair at me neiei
Marion.

araff ttaa Kn MaHler Minna
a muffler, Claire Mnff was arrest-
ed by state traffic officers Wed-
nesday and was taken to justice
COUTT lor pr"5iAmiarw jicbiiu.

a a
Ills case was conunuso.

Chicken dinner and Old Time
Ut W A li.11 rkmnivi.

- Thurs., Oct. 81, 7 p. m. r inner
and dance 7 sc. wuiara jiattaes
Old Time orchestra. .

Ftolen Car Recovered Stolen
from a second hand xar Jot on
North High street,- - the automobile
owned by A. R. Wilson has been
recovered ' in Los Angeles, police

'(were Informed Wednesday.

On Inspection Trip County
Superintendent Mary, li. Folker-- r
son- - Included - Victor Point, Oak

. Ridge,-- McAlpln, - and Bethel
schools ' in her .Wednesday Itin--

- erary of inspections - of . rural' schools.

Littler Leaves Robert Littler!
- formerly of Salem and now a prac-

ticing attorney of San Francisco,
left for San- - Francisco Wednesday
night after spending several days
In this ettjr. '' --V ...

W&en Itfc
Furniture

Think of
us

-- newwleennnww-M

51. TO MIDNIGHT

Tel. 1995

ny ;onr antaonaea carrier anu
as tne regniar

tato

iRelaUonahfp
i

Boy to Ecsteln Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ronald Ecsteln, who reside
on route six, are parents of a boy
born October 27 at the home. The
hoy has been named Harry Ronald
Ecsteln. Other births reported on
Wednesday to the county health
officer include: A girl, Margaret
Ann Fisher, to Mr.' and Mrs. L. R.
Fisher, 534 North 15th, on Octo-
ber 15; a girl, Patricia Joan Swift,
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Swift,
606 Main street, Dallas, at the
Salem hospital, on October 19.

Good used rugs, room sixes
from $5 to $10. Hamilton Fur-

niture Exchange, 255 X. Com'l.

Xew Rate- - Filed The Home
Telephone & Telegraph company
of Southern Oregon Wednesday
filed with the public service com-
mission tariffs reducing the
monthly rental rate on mono-pho- ne

telephone hand sets from
75 to 50 cents per month. A sim-
ilar reduction was . announced
Tuesday by the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company.

' Majestic radios. See them at
Vibbert & Todd's radio shop, 143
N. High St Phone 2112.

Condolence Sent Resolutions
of condolence were authorized by
the Rotary club at Wednesday's
luncheon, to be sent to William
McGllchrist, Sr., relative to the
death bf his wife, and to William
McGllchrist, Jr., and Walter Stolz,
upon the death of their mothers,
both occurring within last week.

Club Members to Appear
Members of the new Crescendo
club at the high school will fur-
nish musical numbers for the as-
sembly to be held this noon. Doris
Ross will give a piano so to; Mil-
dred Gardner and Kathleen Phelps
will sing: and Cleo Seely will fur-
nish a violin number.

Renew your subscription before
Nov. 1. All mail subscriptions in
Oregon to The Statesman $3 year-
ly

Moke Road Snrvey A survey
trip over roads in the Macleay
district was made Wednesday by
County Judge Siegmnnd, County
commissioner jonn rorter ana
Roadmaster Frank Johnson. The
survey was made preparatory t6
some work scheduled to be done
in that district.

The Statesman by mail in Ore
gon for a year Three dollars
during Bargain Period f

Firemen Make Ron Consider
able jsmoke but little damage in
curred at an oil waste and plank
fire Just north of the Larmer
warehouse at Broadway and &
streets Wednesday morning. The
local fire apparatus made a quick
run to the scene and quickly ex-t- ic

guished the blaze.

See the new Earl efght tube
radio, only $117.25 complete, at
Vibbert & Todd's, 143 N. High sr.
Phone 2112.

Mrs. Uaaa Going East Mrs. N.
J. Haas, 1473 Center street, will
leave today for an extended visit
with relatives and friends in the
east. She will spend most of her
time at Webster City, Iowa, and
Oklahoma City, Okla. Mrs. Haas
plans to be gone three or four
months.

Temnle radios at Vibbert A
Todd's, 143 N. High St. Phone
2112.

Wants Logcdne Permit Stan- -
lev McKav. St. Paul, has filed a
petition with the county court
asking permission to use the
West Woodburn and Champoeg
road for lor hauling. No action
has been taken on the appuca- -

Hon. :

JSave $1300 oh Hup "S Sedan,
'28 series. Driven less than 13,
fiflO miles. Looks like new. Call
Ray Bonesteele. Phone 423.

Cheek 'Writer Dismissed The
settlement havinc been made to
the satisfaction of the plaintiff,
F. R. Anderson who was arrest-
ed for giving a check without
funds, - was released at Justice
court Wednesday. ,

Dollar dinner every night 6:30
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Mrs. Stirnimaa Improving
Friends of Mrs. J P. Stirnimaa
of the Bonnet Shop will be pleas
ed to know that she Is Improving
steadily from a serious illness. She
has been confined to the home for
nearly a month. J,

Portland Gaest Jack Eng
lish, member of the Portland-- Ro--t
tary tiub, was a guest weans e--
day at the Salem Rotary Club's
luncheon.

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Moon every Wednesday.

BEFORE YOU SELL .,

YOUR JUNK ;

r Phone as for thet
nighest Cash Trice r v --

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
""--

320 N. Commercial "
; PHONE 403 '
.Eaflron it Kline . ;

vented dosing down of the. mill
and quarantining the entire camp.

In fact, services to the lumber
ing industry have resulted in such
economy and saving to employers
and employes, that whenever a
suspicions illness occurs,- - a call Is
immediately placed for the health
officer. 4
can farms are in such urgent
need of additional tariff protec--

Obituary
Darkens

Mary Jane Darkens, age 87,
died October SO at her home on
route two, Silrerton. Survived
by her son, George, and one
daughter, Mrs. Etta M. Goff, both
of Sllverton, also by 12 grandchil-
dren and seven great grandchil-
dren, of Sllverton. Funeral ser-
vices Friday, November 1 at 3:30
o'clock at the Rigdon mortuary
chapel. Rev. L. D. Smith of the
Salem Kaaarene church officiat
ing. Interment Murphy cemetery.

Beaty
Frank J. Beaty died at a local

hospital October 80 after a long
illness. Father of George Beaty
of Coos Bay and Otto Beaty of Sa
lem. Member A. F. and A. M. of
Redondo Beach, Calif. Funeral
announcements later from the
Clough-Tayl- or company.

Ostrln
Carl Ostrln, ae 8, died Wed

nesday night at the home at 1816
Trade street. Father of Carl H.
Ostrln, Ernest Ostrln, Gustav Os-

trln and Mrs. M. R. Mohr, all of
Salem. Also survived by seven
grandchildren. Announcement of
funeral later from the Clough- -
Taylor company.

McGllchrist
Funeral services tor Jeanie C.

(Mrs. William, Sr.) McGilchrist
will be held at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon In the First Congrega
tional church. Rev. W. C. Kantner
and Rev. C. E. Ward officiating.
Interment in Odd Fellows ceme
tery. Direction Rigdon and Son.

GoodfeUow
Funeral services for Arthur D.

GoodfeUow, who died October 29
at the home .at CSS Jefferson
street, will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Rigdon Mortu-
ary chapel, with Rev. Harry Gard
ner officiating. Interment I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

Stola
Funeral services for Mrs. Gid

eon Stolz, 84. who died Tuesday
evening at S75 Court street, will
be beld Friday at two p.m. at Rig
don mortuary chapel with inter
ment in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Mrs. Stolz is survived by her hus-
band, by one son, Walter T. Stolz
and two grandchildren, Mrs. Wil
lard Marshall of Portland and
Richard Stolz of Salem.

' City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 12C6

Convealently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

J3tkxtet iHemorial
Iaae tries

A Park Cemetery :
witKj, perpetual : care

Just tea xniaatea front the
- heart et tows

tion that delay Is intolerable," a
resolution adopted said.

Another resolution described
as "utterly intolerable" further
delay in the solution of the Mus-
cle Shoals problem and urged
that congress establish a nation-
al policy toward the project at
the December session.

More funds for

proved a policy of "reasonable
indemnification or reimburse
ment of persona" whose crops
were or may be destroyed in the
eradication campaigncarried on
by the agricultural department.

After an Informal discussion
of the agricultural situation
with members of the federal
farm board.' the 34 members of
the association present approved
another resolution supporting
the board program for orderly
marketing and pledging their
continued cooperation "in build
ing a sound and durable policy
for American agriculture."

The association went on rec
ord in urging closer affiliation
between the agricultural depart
ment and the agriculture depart- -
able funds for research Into the
ments of-th- e various states, and
asked that congress make avail-wirewor- m

problem, which, it
said, "is rapidly assuming the
proportions of a serious menace
to field and vegetable crops."

mm mm
TALKS AT PACIFIC

At the Invitation of the Blue
Key. service fraternity of Pacific
university, a group of Willamette
Blue Key members and professor
James T. Matthews journeyed to
Forest Grove Wednesday to speak
a the chapel program. The pur
pose oi me garnering was w
stddents bodies of both schools
assurance of friendly relations at
the football game here Saturday.

similar group of Pacific stu
dents will address the Willamette
chapel Friday.

Short talks were made by Pro
fessor Matthews, George Poor,

fxnmrG'v . . '
Nov.

A real meal is that
MERCHANTS LUNCH

; The New Areola
SS2. V. Cnl. IS. aa Mrs. HaaUHaia

: Big;
Farmers' Day

Sat. 1:30 p.m.
atv . :.:

F. N. Woodry'i '

Anetion Market
1610 "N.. Summer

Consisting ef 1 good horse,
1450 lbe' broken t ' all
barnesa; Ford ' towing ear.
good 'condition; r 1 iron
wheel wagon and rack; , 1
Fordson tractor, Al 'shape t
Oliver Tractor plow, 2 bot
tom, 14, A-- l; 1 M. C S .
mower, almost new; 1 '5
See. lever-- harrow, A-- l; 1
Ollver 14. plow? X John
Deere 14 steel beaaa plows
S'. small : onltivators; 1 SO-g-al

raldron .kettle: 7 10 10- -

aal. rreaia cans: ISO ft. hay
, rope; . ncavy ;i vteei 20
Bronze turkeys; 3 Tonlonse
breeching harness, Al 2
geese; chicken $ small tools
of alt kl4s; set of beary
ZSC collars; H ton oats and
retch . bar: . 4 sacks 'oats:
300 sacks. .A lot. of good
used farniture. If ye have
anything to ken, bring It In.

Phone 511 i

1

.
--- nn

lj?OOTWEAiro
JJL OF QUALITY

Has all the features of

CORRECTIVE STYLES
PLUS

STYLE SMARTNESS
415 STATE STREET SALEM, ORE, . f- - J."

. E. W," AckKn, Mgr. V; , , ,-v

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND K

SUBSCRIPTION BLANIC ; ;

TBB KKW OREGON STATlSMAJf Jate " Iff
Salenat Oregon.

Gentlement - - V '

Tea are hereby aathertaed to enter say anfeeariptloBi to
Tne Oregon Btatesasaa fog eoe gear front date. It la wa
derstood that Tne New Oregoav Statesman Is to be delivered to
my address regnlarly ends day
I anaU pay alas foe the same

I am not now a sabeeriner to. Th New Oregon Sfstssa ( )

I aas now a snbeerlber to Tne Kew --Oregon Itatesraan -

Kama

rAddreas

Orjr

Occnpatlon

Peneflclarye .... '

4

1

trr.

I am encloafog a paynwnt ef fl4 rollcy feeI tejJe-eel-

a 110,000.00 XtaTel AccWcogi Insnrance pollqr '
by the North Anaerkan Accident Iasoraace Oooapaiiy, of CSJ-rcag-o,

miaoia. - - - -- . .


